Spring 2021 Workshop Series Calendar

Learning Support Systems proudly announces its new workshop series featuring bi-weekly academic study skill and writing workshops produced and facilitated by Monroe Community College’s very own writing consultants and academic coaches. Join the TAAC twice each month for interactive, informative workshops focused on topics related to overcoming academic challenges and improving student success.

*Each workshop runs at 12pm and again at 5pm.*

**Engaging in a Virtual Classroom & Online Resources | February 3rd**
- **Date/Time:** Wednesday, February 3rd @ 12pm-1pm, 5pm-6pm
- **Presenter:** Nora Henry
- **12pm & 5pm:** [https://monroecommunity.zoom.us/j/83896223392?pwd=U1BnYjRaL2c1UjltSUNYQjBMRGNIZz09](https://monroecommunity.zoom.us/j/83896223392?pwd=U1BnYjRaL2c1UjltSUNYQjBMRGNIZz09)

**Writing Anxiety & Avoiding Procrastination | February 17th**
- **Date/Time:** Wednesday, February 17th @ 12pm-1pm, 5pm-6pm
- **12pm & 5pm:** [https://monroecommunity.zoom.us/j/83896223392?pwd=U1BnYjRaL2c1UjltSUNYQjBMRGNIZz09](https://monroecommunity.zoom.us/j/83896223392?pwd=U1BnYjRaL2c1UjltSUNYQjBMRGNIZz09)

**Finding Your Pace | March 3rd**
- **Date/Time:** Wednesday, March 3rd @ 12pm-1pm, 5pm-6pm
- **Presenter:** Marjorie Forcarazzo
- **12pm & 5pm:** [https://monroecommunity.zoom.us/j/83896223392?pwd=U1BnYjRaL2c1UjltSUNYQjBMRGNIZz09](https://monroecommunity.zoom.us/j/83896223392?pwd=U1BnYjRaL2c1UjltSUNYQjBMRGNIZz09)

**The Writing Process | March 17th**
- **Date/Time:** Wednesday, March 17th @ 12pm-1pm, 5pm-6pm
- **Presenter:** Yeardley Mruzek
- **12pm & 5pm:** [https://monroecommunity.zoom.us/j/83896223392?pwd=U1BnYjRaL2c1UjltSUNYQjBMRGNIZz09](https://monroecommunity.zoom.us/j/83896223392?pwd=U1BnYjRaL2c1UjltSUNYQjBMRGNIZz09)

**Creating a Schedule | March 31st**
- **Date/Time:** Wednesday, March 31st @ 12pm-1pm, 5pm-6pm
- **Presenter:** Cathleen Melick
- **12pm & 5pm:** [https://monroecommunity.zoom.us/j/83896223392?pwd=U1BnYjRaL2c1UjltSUNYQjBMRGNIZz09](https://monroecommunity.zoom.us/j/83896223392?pwd=U1BnYjRaL2c1UjltSUNYQjBMRGNIZz09)

**Finding Your Voice as a Writer | April 14th**
- **Date/Time:** Wednesday, April 14th @ 12pm-1pm, 5pm-6pm
- **Presenter:** Brigitte Groth
- **12pm & 5pm:** [https://monroecommunity.zoom.us/j/83896223392?pwd=U1BnYjRaL2c1UjltSUNYQjBMRGNIZz09](https://monroecommunity.zoom.us/j/83896223392?pwd=U1BnYjRaL2c1UjltSUNYQjBMRGNIZz09)

**Learning Styles | April 28th**
- **Date/Time:** Wednesday, April 28th @ 12pm-1pm, 5pm-6pm
- **Presenter:** Chris Coughlin
- **12pm & 5pm:** [https://monroecommunity.zoom.us/j/83896223392?pwd=U1BnYjRaL2c1UjltSUNYQjBMRGNIZz09](https://monroecommunity.zoom.us/j/83896223392?pwd=U1BnYjRaL2c1UjltSUNYQjBMRGNIZz09)
Spring 2021 Open Classroom Discussions

Workshops are bi-weekly, but we still have something for students every week! On alternate weeks, join content professional tutors in a roundtable-style open classroom to engage in reflection and informal discussion focused on areas of writing and academic skills–pulled straight from one of our previous workshops. Of course, students are encouraged to bring questions, too.

All Classroom Discussions will be held at 12pm at the Zoom link below:

https://monroecommunity.zoom.us/j/83896223392?pwd=U1BnYjRaL2c1UjItSUNYQjBMRGNlZ09

Classroom Discussion Dates

Wednesday, February 10th @ 12pm

Wednesday, February 24th @ 12pm

Wednesday, March 10th @ 12pm | Topic: Getting Started with Research

Wednesday, March 24th @ 12pm | Panel Discussion: Anatomy of a Paper - Thesis Construction

Wednesday, April 7th @ 12pm

Wednesday, April 21st @ 12pm